
OABIN KEHi*• ' BY

E, WOODCOC] '•t,

SUBSCRIBEIiitat. , ' %, gjjmftaia n]ftv .
« m ipaeketisli^FÛœlm 4 Oo.„ Homeope'hlo ChemlsU,

MjuecrACTüR* or Cocoa.—-We wtUeewgtn â» 
Mount or tho prows adopted by Messrs Jsess

®4 Co., manuheturer» of dietetic articles, at 
works In the Castra Boad.Lendon.1’—Ow»« 
rewaMd Oil*. 1MT.

Andaman nt the<
Of nil the, sey.

For one insista tint her way 
la better than all the rest;

But others, who much like her,
Call their way best.

And my mind, from the scene before 
me,

Goes out to the world of men;
To the things that are, and ever 

Shall be again.

Till I wonder if angels viewing 
The marvelous ways of earth—

The achemee and the anxioua efforts— 
Ne’er feel mirth.

If when we struggle and travail,
And deem ourselves moat wise, 

They smile not, and call us children 
Making mud pies.

Ooderich, l»th

SALE.
FOR THETO THE PUBLIC OF

British North America

IN consequence of frauds that ban
Kami r\rari.\n»(\ mvtn van Kv fvn m

1 —— ““T’ densd offer for sale the un. , dwssent toned lands, belonging to 
the Estate 0f the late Hmusa* R. 
Hoerirrar  ̂^ ._

* ne North-east quarter of Lot 
in the Fifteenth. Oenosssion of the To «mihip of Sombre, in the County 

6f U mbton, 50 acres, more or lets.
F‘ >r terms and particulars of sale, ap

ply to the undersigned, personally, or 
by letter, to Sk Catharines Poet Office, a 
Ijox 408.:

ANOU 
AAROl

: A GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL-
k I f/WTVriTtroirn iTUnsmia

Goderich and Manufacturing Co.
Beg to inform the public that they

LOWING INSTRUMENTS.
Organs end Melodeons, R. 8. Wil

liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Pelton ft Co. 
Now York.

Huron Signal,
to contract for

THE

Exeentoes.OLDEST, LARGEST ANi> BEST Grantham, 301h

House and Lot for Sale,

y. St

> A:**

'~id ,-J.
VINEGAR BITTERS

-A'lmlefHi

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

AND

AGRICÜI.TDRALIMPLEMENT
A.C3-E3STX.

Showrooms, Acheson's new block, West 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGENT
—i FOR THEy—

"FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vitin- 
itv.

([^Celebrated Mathushek Piano from
$280 up. 1368

------VICTORIA
CAflBOLATKD

GLYCERINE jelly.
“iXIWBimT TBS LADIES’ FAVb*TT*.“

SSSB-m5&E*
BoSUa, Sold by all Dmggiita*

-------- VICTORIA

TOILET SOAPS,
“airpf tris rosiras miriu mi- 

vr im> exonturon or quaurr."
. wTtnrn caubouc so.at. i

yrffroWtiULPHUR SOAP.

iss# f

Claik’» B4I Rll«

Neatness and Despatch,

SEWING MACHINES
ABBùl LUMBER I I 

NOURISH & FISHER.

**f MÙ ihsSawMiUof

rf'HR subscriber in thanking the public 
*■ for thsir liberal patronage would 

announce that ho has removed to the 
store lately oecupicd by Mrs. Wamock, 
opposite the Col borne Hotel, where he 

;P*s on hand a stock of.
8RW1H6A5D IHITTIIG

MACHINES ■
Which he wffl sell ns reasonably as any 
owe in the business. 1 have on land 
the Heepebr. Venus and Appleton 
rowing ^Machines^ and the Ontario

t GIT tt ME* CALL.
Don’t forget Ithe stand, opposite the 

Colbome HoUl.
18» J. Vi WEATHERALD.

little she ufal ‘My 4w, I see Sheriff’s Sale
Oonr’v of Huron, ) U 

A« Wik jU 
Farias, issued out ot 
County Court oi the Ct 
and toms directed se 
and Tenements of WÎ 
the suit of William B 
seised sad taken is Szi 
Defeudsnta right, title mi 
sad to Lota, one, two, three, 
six and eight. ~

Choleranswthing to hinder yon to prints wham
too. If yon eoeldget

them se Hr. virtue of e THE "WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Faiorits Throughout the

a great help to Writ of fieri
-on the

M'Psrticulirattentioupaid to Town-As In* Pus or Swxxrara a On»- 
WmntyjPrt Awrnsr nil i gmthef Goderichship Printing.

| Invention, Unprtce-«Oêi denied Success Amending it Everywhere.
jgmisb lumber of]

lint Stxojto and Dunanin,
require such.

0«d«s by mailpunetualfy attended ■
so Cdttfiexport

Uad triadrepaired and reno- 
raise poritioo.to

to the fire.

Urotroyer never fell, to cl,If for the,
»_eopy of Dm.

Family
tol^lDto.task^^a<riïedto °Mhour of of the kind

ED BY THE ;v 
Bewfife Machine ‘Co’j,

HAMILTON, ONT.

book to

—AIRO—TO THE*W>.5^a.
wo* on

MM.

if . • •-
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«
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ODDS AMD BHDS.

Pacific mails—Quiet husbands.
Chairs should not be covered with 

silk but satin.
Verb.—“To live" has but one tense— 

the imperfect.
* Who is our most distant relation? Our 
Aunt Tipodes.

An Impossible Request.—To ask any 
one to “atop a minute.”

A marriage on a railway train may 
properly be termed a railroad tie.

Axiom for tub Kitchen.—Things 
rubbed against a grater become less.

Machinery wheels are so modest that 
they generally travel in cog.

Query—would you open a dead lock 
with a skeleton key?

When ia an artiat a very (rnor artist ? 
When he can’t draw a check.

What is the difference between an 
article put up at auction and sin ? Une is 
bid for, and the other forbid.

When a man turns his horses to pas
ture, what color does he change them 
to? He turns them iuto graze (grays).

Why does one become a spiritualist 
in cold weather? Because he then believes 
in wrappings.

‘ What is your name, little girl? ’ 
“Mimi'e.” “Minnie 'what? ’ “Minnie 
Don't, Mamma calls me.”

If speech if silver and silence is gold, 
how much is a deaf and dumb man 
worth?

An Irishman says that he ran away 
from his father because ho discovered he 
was only his uncle.

“I'm particularly uneasy on that 
point,” as the fly said when the boy 
stuck him on the end of a pin.

Query.—Can anybody explain why 
latecomers and early goers at popular 
lectures invariably have creaky boots?

“The one thing,” says Jean Paul, 
■“which a maiden mist easily forgets is 
how she looks—hence mirrors were in
vented.”

Charles Lamb, when speaking of one of 
his rides on horseback, remarked that, 
“all at once his horse stopped, but lie 
kept right on.”

The following question is respectfully 
addressed to the clergy. Is a person 
who sits in the gallery of the church re
sponsible for deeds done in the body i

Prison Th icoHr.—“When's a Chris
tian,” said a Poacher in gaol to himself, 
“sarve 1 the s ants as a hare? —When he’s 
jugged, like I be."

“H ard times" sociables are fashi sua
ble in Western Pennsylvania The 
guests appear in patched clothing* and 
the refreshments c insist of mush and 
milk and baked potatoes.

“You cannot taste in the dark,” said 
a lecturer “Nature has intended us to 
see oarfood.” “Then," inquired a for
ward pupil, “how about a blind man at 
dinner?” “Nature, sir,” answered the 
Professor, “has provided him with eye 
teeth."

President Nott, in his wise old age, 
once took a newly-married couple aside, 
and said: “1 want to give you this ad
vice, ray children: Don't try to be 
happy. H appiness is a shy nyinpli, and 
if you chase her you will invur catch 
her. But just go quietly on and do 
your duty, and she will come to yon.”

A certain f arm sr h aving company at 
dinner was ambitions to make it appear 
that ho was somebody. Addressing his 
b iv, he sail: “Have you driven those 
sheep in?” “Yes sir.” “Are you sure 
you drove them all ini ’ “Yes, sir: l saw 
him jump over tho bars.” lie had but

Muggins was mu d ay with a friend, 
when ua observe 1 a poor dog that had 
been killed lying in the g K^er Mug
gins pa iso 1, gaz • 1 intently at'-the ani
mat, an l sail, “Here is another «hip- 
wreck. ” “Shipwreck! Where)’ asked 
his friend. “ There is a bark tint’s lost 
forever," replied Muggins, llis com
panion growled, and passed on.

New Eoitoix or Walker.—The Bak
er rolls. The Botcher shambles. The 
Banker balances himself well. The 
Cook has a mincing gait. The Li very- 
stable keeper has a * ‘in nun ; gait ” The 
Excursionist trips along. Tbu Fishmon
ger flounders on. The Poulterer wad
dles like a duck. The Gardener does 
not allow the grass to grow under his 
feet. The Grocer treads gingerly. The 
India rubber manufacturer has an elas
tic steo. The It, >gue sonifies, and the 
Doctor’s pace is killing.

TheComivo Racs.— While Mesdames 
Vilkins and Perkins are discussing 
grave scht4>i-board matters and Parlia
mentary business, their respective hus
bands are engaged on a topic more genial 
to their softer natures au i weaker intel
lects. “Isn't she a darling pet, Fred ? 
And just fancy—two front teeth and on
ly font months last Tuesday week !” 
“Well, I never ! Why my flarling ickle 
Totty hasn’t cut a single tooth, and he’s 
six months to-morrow ! How do you 
feed her, Tom ?”

Too Much of a Good Titiso.—Mr. 
Peter G law, minister of Crail, about the 
middle of the eighteenth century, was 
one of the old school of Scottish Pres
byterian clergymen, and addressed him
self in familiar terms to the Almighty— 
Spoke to individuals of his congregation 
during public worship—and invariably 
preached in good broad Scotch, using afl 
the homely technical terms appropriate 
to the subject he had in hand. His 
parishioners being mostly fishermen, he 
was praying pne day “that the Lord 
would 611 the men’s boats wi’ herrin’, 
up to the very two hole»"—that is, up to 
the spaces in which the oars rest—when 
one of the persons concerned reared out, 
“Ns, no that far, sir, or we wad a* be 
sunk 1’

Orix Confession___In a Fifesbire
manse, the conversation of a large party 
one evening turned on a volume ofser- 
mona bya feUow-pcwaeher, which had 
just been published with consider 
success, and was supposed to 1 
faceughta round sum iuto the hands of 
tho author. When the minister*, wife 

of what had beau made by the 
excited;

Fa
or

the name of the “New York Chemical 
Company ’) making and selling some-
th!ilraW^le“ th.ey caI1 “Holloway’s Pm# 
and Ointment ” and which, for a icaaon 
JwJr'p7,0-d in ma°y Part» of the 
BntMh Provinces as my genuine Pills 
and Ointment, I have for some time past 
considered it my duty to caution the 
pnbltc, through the medium o/ the press 
against buying these spurious articles.

Judgments have been obtained against 
thm Bankrupt Crew; in one case by a 
Mr. Cassant, who, when about to levy 
at the latter end of October last, found 
the name of the Chemical Company had 
been painted out and that of Samuel 
Vose substituted.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicîhes 
direct from here, have very properly 
suggested that I should, for the benefit 
of themselves and tho public, insert 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines eta be had 
genuine from’thom

The following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom 
mend those who desire to get my medi
cines to apply to some of the Houses 
named:—
Messrs, Avery, Brown A Co., Halifax 

X S. , : ’
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. li. Barker & Sons, St. John,

T- Les Brisiay, Charlotte Town, P. E. I. ’
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria B. C. 
Messrs. Moore & (Jo., Victoria. 1$. C.
Dr. John Fallen, Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Munro &Co., Montreal.
Mssrs. J. Winer A Ob., Hamilton, Out. 
Mr H. .1. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond. Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot it Co., Toronto.
Mr. J. Chaloner, St.John, N. B. 
Messrs. Hanington Bros , St.John N B 
Mr. R. S. Priililv, Windsor, Ont. ’
Mrs. Orpen, Morden, N. S.
Mr, George C, Hunt, Jim., Frederic

ton. N. ft.
AtvV'lï 'L-Thompson, Harbor Grace N. F. ’
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, X 15 
Messrs. W. Æ D. Yule, Montreal.

My Pills and Ointment are neither 
manufactured nor sold in any part of 
the United States. Each Pot and Box 

rboars the British Govern mont Stamp with the words, “l.iolioway’s |‘il!a ami 
Ointment, London,” engraved thereon.

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
less less than .£20 worth-viz, 8s. Oil. 
22s., and 34s per dozen boxes of Pill, 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances must he-sont in advance

THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
t ti V,*--Chem,ats and other vendors 

of Holloway s genuine Pills and Oint 
ment may have their names inserted in 
the local papers if they will please apply

533, Oxford Street, W. C.,
_____London, Dec 1,1873.
RISNOT WHAT YOUEVrluÎT 

WHAT you digest that makes you 
strong , Unless the food taken is per
fectly dissolved,assimilated and convert
ed into pure blood, general nervous and 
physical prostration inevitably result-the 
whole system is impoverished; deuener- 
ti.m of the organs and tissues follows, 
sand if there be hereditary predisposition 
to scn.fulajor consumption it will surelv 
bo developed and the constitution graduak 
ly broken down. The foundation of good 
health and a sound mind is a vigorous 
stomach and perfect nutrition. Dr. 
Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Phosp
hates and Calisaya is Nature’s own re
medy for derangements of the digestive
organs,purelyphysiological,harmless,and
positively certain to restore nervous and 
muscular force.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON'S
T Specific :iml Tonic Piiu.

UE MIK 4T fi.Vr.UsU R KM ED V-FOR XKRV- 
.•flEKF- ^"inni,orrhv* IVo.-t.imal F?„i«. ÎÎ lï® ,,e,nltirAtl>f Organa, Palpiu.ti.rn of the 

Hc-irt. frvtnhhngs, .SleepIvKsnvsa, the effect of
. qv. I>r J. BhLL MM Plows’ p;n- are 

only eif-ct.nl ones for th* above diseases and vv 
... v-r „rr1.!y

OPFICX—Borner of West Street, Qod.rlch.

A Valuable Farm
(SITUATED in the second eeao#eelon 

of the Western Division of the
Township of Colbome,

about four mile# -from Goderich, con
taining 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is cleared and free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Baras, Sta
bles, Workshops, &c. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

K. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
|>EING composed of Lot No D, oon 
w cession 10, in the

Township of Turnberry,
containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sar.dy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timbra1 one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This "lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belinors, six miles from 
Wroxeter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Laud Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm.,
SITUATE about six milcr" .ooi Gode- 
* ’ rich, on the 5th con., t. O., of the

Township of Colbome,
containing 100 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil is 
good, varying from isandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To l*e sold cheap. For 
particulars apply t >

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
^ ITU ATE on the lUth con.’ of the

Township Of Grey,
within 1| miles of the Railway* Tim
ber mixed. Beech, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good CcJar. About ô «acres 
cleared with a Log House, Ac. S.iil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, tlio pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, GoJvrieh.

^ ITU ATE 
Division

A Desirable Farm,
on the 8'.li con., Western ; 

>f tho
Township of C'oiboruo,

on the Northern Gravel IViad, abut it J> : 
miles from Goderich, containing oU : 
acres of excellent land in a high state of . 
cu'tivauon. For particulars apply to i 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land A gent, Goderich.

Desirable Farm,
^ITUa\TE on the Huron Road in the

Tc wash ip of Godoric'i,
about 2Jmiles from Town, within hve 
walk of an En^lisli Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which arc cleared 
and free from ttutnps. with g""d Brick | 
House and Frame Barns, Ac. Large I 
bearing orchard, ~ an 1 well watered. 
Title good. This farm will be s-dd very i 
cheap, considering its commanding po-J 
sition. and on reasonable terms. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer ami L ui l Ag"iit, (bulerieh.

linn Pels

S.l l liy all \V!i

•rt Arthur, marhin- 
li stu his mtuvery by then iiw. 
l-i'l in .v’t'un, a *hort trial will 

No *ufff r.-r n“«Ml «Pwîi.-iir of | 
th»* frightful « ffta ts of Self- 
Pill# arf solij by Urug’n-ttHut 

Toni.; I'll!* at 50«\ a Ih.x, nr 
v in ul. puli*** pre-paid, -hl'I 
•in olHvrx-Rti.in. on receipt.* of 
•, .m l 50-. for tho Tonic Pills

;.J. RKI.I. SIMPSON A CO., 
Drawer :«l I*. <>. Hamilton. 

i'e#ale and Retail Drugjist*.
Pamphlets rival po-.t-fruo <»u application. |

PBIiXiOWS’
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYPnPHOSPHITES
riic poirci of arr’stinir <lis°Asc displnved hy this 

prv'vir.ilioit is hoin#rahlv ackno*vlvdge<l by the 
meilical f.tcuity in every wcetion where it has been 
ijitnulneed ,* and the rapi'lly increasing saic is the 
best guarantee uf the eaiuu.itiun in which it is held 
hy the public.

The Syrup will cure Pulmonary ronsnmptioti In 
the first and seroml st ures ; will dire great relief 
and prolong Pfe in the third. It will cure Asthma. 
Bronchitis, Laryngitis. Coughs and Cold*. It will 
eim all disease» originating from want of Muscular 
•action and Nervou* Force, such as Enlargement of 
the Spleen. Dyspcp-da. Rickets, Feehleand Irregular 
action of the tie irt. Local an-l General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will cure I/eucorrlmen 
Chlorosis. Auaeoiia, awl restores the blood to purity 
and health"

Sold By Aoothecaries.
Prive. SI 50 : Six fur $7AO.

James *i. fellows, chemist
ST. JOHN, N. B.____________

THE GRE.\T FEMALE REMEDY
Job Hoses* Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine is unfailing
in the cure of all thoae painful and danaemne 

disease* to which the female constitution is sal;ect. 
It moderates all excess and removes all uiiatructions 
an\| a speedy cure ma h# .relied on.

TO MARRIED LAMES
It is neca'iarfysuited. It will, m a short lime, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.

7*w PüL* sKohmI mot Be toms * S w * during the
FIRST THRKE MONTHS of Pngmcmr*,ms tkrgars 
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any olturlimtthey 
art safe.

In all Cases of Nervous A Spinal Affect ions, Pa in m 
the Back and Limbe, Fugue or simhtexertion. Palpi
tation ot the heart,Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills 
will effect a cure wb-iit all ot.ier means have failed, 
and although a powerful rimed y donot contain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to Iheeunsti-

Ful I directions In the pamphlet arowndeach package 
which ehou Id be carefully preserved.

oe Moeee, *aw tom, sols pboprikto*.
1.00 and IS* cent* for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
A Lyman, Newcastle. Ont .general aghnts for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing ore r60f ills
bT NORTHROP A LYMAN

Weweaule.U. W.,geoer«l 
egeeulorCaean#

(tj* Sold in Giderieh by Geo. Cattle, 
F. Jordan & J. Bond ; Gardiner ft Co. 
Bayfield; J. Benthnm, Rodgerville; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Luck
now; ft J. M. Roberta, Bfungannon.
C1SADIA8 PAllt DESTROY. 

SB.
ASA FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 

well and favorably known, relievino 
thousands from pain in the 

8id*,\Badetm4 Read, Cough,, Cold,, Sort

A Valuable Faun,
gITUATE on the Huron Ro.nl in the \

Township cf GoJcnch,
about four miles from Town, contain-1 
ing 100 acres of first-rate Lml, »itk [ 
good Frame House, Barns, Stables, Ac. | 
Good orchard of choice fruit tre.-s and 
never failing creek running through | 
front of lot. Terms easy, i r;-. 
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, (h. ji rich.

A Good Farm*
ÇITI ATE in the Fourth Concession | 
* J in the Eastern Division of the

Township of Aslifleld,
containing 1W aerrs of land, one mile
from Dungannon. 0 > a--res, of wliu-'i are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Barn. Soil, cl.iy ham. front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mils 
creek running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
tho lot.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Latit Agent, Goderich.

Two Excellent Farms.
^ITCATE on tfie Gravel Itoad he- 

tween Walton anl Brussels in the 
Township of Grey, 

containing each 100 aères. A grod Log 
House, Barn and Orchard on each lot, 
65 acres cleared. These farms «ill be 
«old separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 

kFor particulars apply to
E. WOODCOCK,

Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, lac

ing composed of Lots 8, 0,10, 11, 28, 
20, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey ot 
the To »n of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, nod is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots.
Lot No. 992, situate on tho North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid sitnsljpn cither for 
bnsiness or privste residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the Turon Road, in 
the Town of Goderhh, one fifth ot 
acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village M 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with e 
good house thereon erected end garden 
well stocked with hearing fruit tree*.

. E. W0UDC0CK,
Land Agent and Conveyance

Omcx—Corner of West St„ Goderich. 
1377
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Vinegar Bitters the meet wonder
ful Invigorant that ever sustained 
the sinking system.

No Person can take these Bit*
ters according to directions, and re
main long unwell, provided their 
bones are not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, and vital or- 
gans wasted bqvond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which are so 
nrcvalent in the valleys of our great 
rivers throughout the United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo
rado, lirazoa, Rio Grande, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, 
with their vpst tributaries, through
out our entire country during tho 
Pummev and Autumn, and remarka
bly so during seasons: of unusual 
heat and dryness, are invariably ac
companied by extensive derange
ments of the stomach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful influence upon these vari
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar 
Bitters, as they will speedily, remove 
-the dark-colored viscid matter with which ' 
tho bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of tho liver, 
and genemjjy restoring the healthy func
tions of tiBjheeggtolorgaM.

•Fort^tfrenodyagainst dis
ease by purifying all its fluids with 
Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic c&n 
take hold of a system thus tore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

aube, l’am m tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
ti-m of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs Fain in tho region of the Kidneys, 
and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bot
tle will prove a bettur guarantee of its 
picriu than a lengthy advertisement. 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled 
Xt'vk, G vitro, Scrofulous Inflammations, 
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec
tion.', <)Id Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, 
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other 
constitutional Diseases, Walker's Vin
egar Bitters have shown their great cur
ative powers in tho most obstinate and 
intractable ca.Jcs.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Rcmit-
I—nt and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases 
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters hayo no equal. Such Dis
cs-vs are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons
engaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Viumbers, Type setters, Gold-beaters and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are sub
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, Like a doso of Walker's 
Vinegar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt - Kheum, Blotches, Spots, Pim
ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncle*, King- 
worms, Scald-head, Soro Eyes, Erysipe
las Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the 
if kin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin of 
whatever name or nature, are literally 
ting up and carried out of the system in a 
bhort time by the use of these Bitter*.

1‘iii, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou
sand*. are effectually destroyed and re
moved. No system of medicine, no ver
mifuge-». no anthelminities will free the 
system from worms like these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, nt tho dawn of 
womanhood, ortho turn of life, these Ton
ic Bitters display so decided an influence 
that improvement is soon perceptible.
•Cleanse tlm Vitiated Blood

whenever you find its impurities bursting 
throngh the shin in Pimples, Emotions, 
or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it ob
structed and .sluggish in the veins; cleanse 
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell 
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the 
health of the system will follow.

it. ii. McDonald & co„
Druggists Sc G'-n. Agts., Sun Francisco, Califor
nia, cor. of Washington nnd Cfiurlton Ste.,N.Y.

bold by Druggists ftnd Dealers.
it. if. McDonald a co.,

Drngdst» & C,«*n. Apts., Sun Francisco. Califor
nia. A cor. of WoMhinirton nnd Chariton Sts.,N.Y.

Sold by all Druggists ssd Dealers.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HVPOPHOSPHITES
Ti e only*9Yrnp prepinxl frnm Dr. CtmrcLHI’i 

Formula, and certified to l>e Chemically pure.
F r the prevention and eu re of

PULHONAKY CONSUMPTION
Also for the care of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
cf Appetite, General Debility, &c.

CERTIFICATE AS TO PURITY AND EFFICACY, 
laboratory, University College,

Toronto, Dec. 4, 1872.
To the Victoria Chemical Co.,

Gentlcuen.—I tavo examined tho articles em
ployed in tho Victoria Chemical Works, in the pre 
tarutivn of theXji ioria Syrup of Hypophonphitew. 
The m-v n' Hypoj dices phi tes use*! are chemically 
purr, sn,l ti.e Syrup is also qvitrfree, from any im- 
puril/. Yrur Syruo of Hypophosi.hitts will un
doubtedly prove a very valuable Medicine,

HENRY H. CROFT,
Professor of Chemistry. U. 8. 

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

VTctoruT
COMPOUND PLUIDfEXTRACT OF

Have removed a< isms t• •• 
door to W. Achv».iu"a li *

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
inngroom. an«l Par or Fu| of MUhcn. Bedroom, 11

| T.vnt.rs.
Cli.MRH h vr, p ith* and woo-f seated) 

CU’iniAitvs.
UK I‘MEADS.

WASH s| \ND5 
M M I liKSMK.S 

LOL.NKH,
.SOFA'?.

WHATNOTS, looking glasses
GILT FRAMING.

| I3"0. B f B are préparai to_scll everything ic

Cheap for Cash.
I N. B A complete* ns«M “o nt MfnofBns and Slm»uds 

ilsravs on hand and a lii .U 'C. to hire ; al on reason-

A CALI, SOLICITED.
Oedmch, 16 Aug 1>70

JOHN A. BALL,
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER. &c-,
El AS pleasure in announring to the 
** public ot fîodvrich and surround
ing country that h • has started Business 
in L. S. WILLSON’S old stand next 
door to the Sr»xaï ofiicc, where he is 
prepared to fumidi all articles in his 

line

Cheap for Gash
and on the shortest notice.

Picture Frame, kept on hand and 
made to order. Also an assortment uf 
Pictures.

PREMIUMS :
One 2 >c picture fur every purchase of 83. 
Two 30c “ “ “ 80.
Four 25c “ “ “ 810

or l pair Croni n worth 81.00.
LL'.MUE» .IN» COUOWOOU 

taken in exchange.
Oct. Glh, 1373. 1390

l»riî) (I8T3
AM’MJAL!

complete, success !

Ten First Prizes
At Two KxLiliitioiis

BUCHU &UVA URSI
A Specific Rcmf'iy for all Diseases of the Blad<ler 

and KhInet/*; Dropsical Stealings; Complaints inci- 
dental to Females-, and all Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in nthcr Sex,

Try it once f->r any of the shove Disorders, and 
you will be fully convinced of its Die-eminent 
virtu»*.Price êl per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

v!ctor7a~
ELECTRIC

LINIMENTJ
u Tho King of all Liniments.”

For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Wandering Pat ns. Stiffness in the Limbs 
or Joint., toromt, Bnioa, Nnmlmtu, Stroelinat, 
BtnJtxhe, Sartuit, Ibolkackr, Ot.

Buy it 1 Try it! Prove it I
Price 50 Cents per Bottle. Bol 1 b, all Druggists

W. BELL & CO.
GUELl’H, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

VICTORIA
CARBOLIC SALVE.

“wokth its wzroirr ur oold.”
A t'r ty*- Sotmit, Sruita, Bum,

Sail, Boot, run, Pimi.lt», Ox., nnd Ckrtmk Ditnl 
n, of Mu Sbn o/tttr, àtKription.

Price »cts. per Bottle. Sold b, all Druggists.

Crgans & Melodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Uanilton, and 

Centrai Exhlbititn, G uolpli,

This «rand snccess, in a Iditiuu to last year’s re
cord of a
Sliver Mesial,

3 l>l{tlomn*.
miel 14 First 1‘rlate»,

ProYi- tlist our Instruments in the opinion of com
petent judges are incomparably superior to nil 
others.

Bole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the
ORGANBTTB,

Containing Scribner's Patent (Qualifying Tnbcs, 
nikiiovvlb-tiged by all te» Ik: t hr greatest improvement 
yet Introduced, their anjierioiity is conceded by 
other makers from t!ie fact that at tiuelpli-they 
withdrew from compeiitiun, thus acknowledging 
their inability to compote with them.

Every instrument fully warpauted/or fivo yeani. 
Send for catalogue ubntainirg fifty different ety m 
of Instrumente.

W.DELLA CO
Gnelpà, Oct. 16,1872. 1840.

UNION CO.’S, New York.
GABEEB “ “
BABMORB
DUNHAAt “ “
WEBER “ “
CHI0KBR1NG Boston. 
MILLER “ “

. VOTE’S - “ “
Can famish almost all Canadian and 

American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to sait purchasers for cash or on time at 
leas tl|in Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich. Feb. 27. 1873.'o

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet JJjJaker

Upholsterer, &c,
BEOS eave to return thanks to the inhabitants of 

Goderich and surrounding country, for their 
| liberal patronage during tho last two veare he has 
A in business. He is now prepared to furnish all 

articles in hwliure.snch as
FTTKNIl’TTKE

OP ALL BESCRimONS.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES,&e„
Cheap tor Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE PRAMJJiR kept on hand and .made to 

order. Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar d to inakxi Collins on the shortest 

I notin’, and lo conduct funerals on the most reason
able terms. 53* Ruiunnlier the old stand,

W3BSÎ? S; TES ET,
I oj*|H*.iitc the Bank -»f Monti, ,1.

Goderich. I ck 12.’72. ly

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $1,50 Per Annum in Advance.

> Steam Engines and Boilers ;
FLOUR, GRIST and saw milt.s, sawing machines, 

’ LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, tfc.

I on Hand
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

IRON AND WOODFjN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUCfHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, Sfc.,

I SUGAR AND POTASH KE TTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, Sfr n

COOKING, PART,OR 4- BOX STOVFf» 0f various kinds.

jiàur ?mm. mm to order.
-ALSO-

llroii and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-

BOILERS AND feALF PANS REPAIRED on short notice,

t^gf AU Orde n addressed to the Company or Secretary will re- 
| ce^e prompt a<iention.

a THAT House at 
^ copied by Mr. present oc~ 
**• . • 0l ~0 "®i Lee, onL, , **■’ Y,th Î °f«n acre of

well improved. Apply to
ERIC McKAY, 

Goderich, Sept. 80th, 1873““

I ARCHIBALD HODGE,
’Secretary and Treasu

Goderich, Get.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, 

9th Sept., 1873.

HORACE HORTON,
President.’

General Manager.

FARM FOR SALE.

Ü

ADVERTISE
I ExtensivcNt-wPremises |

AND

Splendid flew Stock.
IN THE

G. Barry & Bro.
I Cabinet Makers, Vi ilvrlakers & Wood 

Turners,
ELAMHjTOBT ST.

htr« i;t to tho store next I 
.1 - bln»p, where will be J

HURON SIGNAL
IF YOU WISH YOUK ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO BEACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

-O F-

1 it: A DEI IS-

Advertising Bates Liberal.

GO TO THE

FOR YOUR

Job Printing.

All kinds of Work fnmthe

largest Poster tothe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

PRISE
The,sly Stalk tiS NtnbUiH u the emtrj!

•76,00000

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
TO BE DISTRIBUTE!» IN

IL.. D. siNm s
IGotfc REGULAR MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
To lx drawn Monday Ftb. 23,1874. 

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF 
<5,000 EACH IN G KEEN HACKS
TwoPriresfl.OOO » )
Five Prizes 1600 » > GREENBACKS! 
Ten Prizes $100 ; ) '
1 Horse ct Buggy, with Silver mounted 

Harness, worth S/U 
One Fine-toned Rosewood Piano, worth 

$600/
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth 

L $100 each !
Five Gold Watches & Chains, worth 

8300 each !
Five Gold American Hunting Watches, 

worth $125 each.
Ten Ladies’ Gold Hunting Watches, 

worth $100 each !
1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting 
Watches (in til,) worth from $20 to $300 

each !
Gold Chains, Silver-ware. Jewelry, &c. 
Number of Gifu 7,600 ! Tickets limited 

to 76,000 :
AGENTS WANTED TO SILL TICKET*, to

whom liberal Premia ms will be paid. 
Single TickeU $1 ; Six Tickets 85 ; 
Twelve Ticket» $10 ; Twenty-Five $20.

Circulars containing s fall list of 
prizes, a description of the manlier of 
of drawing, and other infurmntiop in re
ference to the Distribution, will be sent 
to any one ordering them. All letters 
must be addressed to

L D. SINE, Box 86, 
main omet, Cincinnati, O.

101 W. Fifth St. 1402

oTfl. PARSONS & Go.,

HAtoWAKE MERCHANTS, 

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH. 

Have for Sale

NEW BOOK,
>V all Paper,

tiCC.r &C*
VtHOLESALE&RETÂIL

AT BUTLER’S

V SeautifulAssortment
OF

JEWELLERY OFALl KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to bè sold

CilUAl'AT mJTLiElVS

Fishing Tackles,
UF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS.

A Q Acres of good land, being 
lot 2, in the eighth con

cession, Eastern Division, 
Township of Aahfield, 86 

acres cleared and seeded down. There 
is a log house on it. Terms easy. 
Apply to

THOS. R. EDWARDS,
Goderich.Jan. 6th, 1874. 1403-6m*

FOR SALE.
A T the Signal Office, » partial scholar- 
“ ship torn course of instruction in the 
Dominion Telegraph Institute, Toronto. 
Will be sold at a reduction ta any one 
desirous of spending a portion ef the 
winter in learning telegraphing, and' 
fitting themselves for a useful and re
sponsible position.

Goderich, 23rd Nov. 1872.

~ FOR SALE.

A House and Lot adjoining the real- 
“ deuce of Wm. Seymour, Eiq., com
manding one of the best views of the 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to
DANIEL GORDON, 

Goderich, June 30th, 1873. 1376

For Sale Cheap.

baskets.
BAITS

UUOKS

UDcrioi ki n

SELLING AT COST
XT BUTLER’S.

Uiderich, ll»th Anz., 1H70. swlOt

ri 'IlE Northerly 30 acres of Let 11, 
' Con. 21, Township of Stephen, 

County of Huron.
-ALSO—

Block A, containing_7 acres, Park ft 
Marwood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots4n different parts of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers. 

Apply to Z
THOSjWEATHERALD, 

l2i|[meer and Surveyor. 
Goderich, Ont.

Jan, 23ud, 1874. 14»6

Farm for Sale or to Let.

THE solwcrilier offers for sale or to let his farm, 
being IaiU 4 and 6, Tthconeesninn, W. D„ èsh- 

llvld, containing acres, within halt a mil»* of the 
gravel road, alnmt 100 ac.res cleared and under cul
tivation siui well fenced. There are a good house, 
burn, granary, fe., <m the lot. It is situated eon 
veulent fo grist and sa**’ mills, school h"use, Ac. 
The whole will be disposed ot together or in two 
parrels of 100 acres each.

Apply to
or to

1st Septemlwr, 1873.

HENRY BROWN, 
JEREMIAH SULLIVAN, 

Kingsbridge P.O.
1873

Stoves ! Stoves !

Splendid Timber Lot 
For Sale

Abottl 10 miles from Goderich and 
kmilefrom Pori Albert. '

r|*IlE Subscriber offers for sale the N J 
-* of lot 1. con. 3, East Division of the 

TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELD, 
containing 100 acres very heavily tim
bered with Hemlock, Beech and Maple, 
besides a considerable quantity of Rock 
Elm and Cedar. The Nine Mile River 
flows through the middle of this land, 
which will be very valuable Tor farming 
purposes when the timber has been 
taken off.

1407.3m
WM. J. FENTON,

P. O. Box 219,Hamilton.

BLOOD IS th* LIFE.-—8e* 
Deuteronomy, chap. UL, verse 23.

WUUK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 
CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 

SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 
OF HANDSAWS, CHOP

PING axes, vari
ous makers

INDPRICBS. Burs AXES, HAND 
AXES AND BROADAXES. COW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
LOGGING qCHAINS 

OF ALL SIZES,
____ GLASS, PUTTY,
WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large assortment of all kinds of

HA RDW ATI E,
At low prices for CASH. Opposite

market house.
c . . v „ G. H. PARSONS & Co 
kodench. Nor. 28 1871

Notice to the Public- 

the flqrenceHwing MACHINE.
AS I have been appointed Sole Agent 

m the Province of Ontario, for the 
V-TT"? Sewing Machine, none have a 
right to sell the said machine except
those appointed by me. In the Conn-
ties of Huron and Bruce the following 
mjo the only authorized Agents for the 
D P :-Tbouias Connors,

•“* Lawrence Murphy,
I S MoGsr, Clinton;

Lucknow. Any p*r»ou or persons other 
tiuathe above^ rmresenting that they 
1ST®* right to slU. -o7wi furni»h the 
Florence hft, -n t|,e Counties of 
Huron sad Bteea are imposters, and
of'them?0 *** lw®b7 wsmed t0 beeare

- 0.0. WILLSON , .
i*

Eve Troughs and CuNDrcrixo Pips 
Cistzrn I’rxMrs, Lrsd Pirn, fto.

PLAINANU FANOY

TI W WA XX 33,

GOAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

fi^Coal Oil Lamps, &c. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J. ft J. STORY, 
Sign of the Large Ctal Oil Barre 

Goderich. Aug 15, INTO ewl

L. S. WILLSON,

■ .

Tl _.

4 CLARKE’S 
World Famad Blood Mixture. 

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture.”
THE URKAT BLOOD PURIFIER ft RESTORER, 

For cleansing ar.d clearing the blood from 
Impurities, cannot tie too Ligluy recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, 8kin Dit eases, and Sores 
of all kinds it is a never-failing and iiermanent 
cure.

It Cures old Fores.
Cures Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Cures Ulcerated Soie Legs.
Cures Blackheads,or Pimples on the Face. 
Cures Scurvy Sores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all impure Matter, 
From whatever cause arieing.

As this mixture is pleasant to the taste, and 
warranted free frrun anything injurious to th*» 
most delicate constitution of either sex, the Pro
priété solicita sufferers to give it a trial to teal 
its value.

Thousandsof Testimonials from all pans.
Sold in Bottles 2s 3d each, ami* iu Cases, con

taining six times the quantity, lTÇ.ehch—sufficient 
to effect a permanent cure in thVgraat majority of 
long-standing cases. BY ALL7CHEMI8TS and , 
PATENT MEDICINE VKNDORS throughout the 1

Bole proprietor, F. J. CLARKE, Chemist, 
APOTHECARIKS’ IIALL. LINCULN.RNULAND.

EXPORT AGENTS.
Burgoyne, Burbidges and Go., Coleman Street, 

London.
Newbery and Sons, 37 Newgate Street, London. 
Barclay and Sons, 95 Farringdnu Street, London. 
Banger and Sons, Oxford Street, London.

/ " And all the London Wholesale Houses
AGENTS IN CANADA.

Montreal.—Evans, Mercer and Co., Wholesale 
Druggists. x

Lymans, Clare and Co.
Toronto.—Elliott and Co., Wholesale Druggists.

*• Simpler and Owen.
Hamilton.—Winer and Co.
Halifax.—Avery, Brown and Co.

1380-ly

ARTHURS HOME MAGAZINE.
T7RIGHT, cheerful, earnest and, pro- 

_ greoeive, the “Home” takes rank 
with the best periodicals of the day. It 

ia the
Cheapest' First Class Magazine

in the country and more thoroughly 
identified with the people in their social 
and domestic life than any other.

Every yearly subscriber hoe a choice 
ran of the following large end elegant 
Steel Engravings, one of which wee 
awarded the Fnurr Pnizz at the late 
Provincial Exhibition held in London. 
“Peace be unto this House," “The ' 
Christian Graces," “The Angelof Peace," 
“Bed Time" and “The Wreath ef Im
mortelles.”

Terms,—$2.60 a year. Sample num
bers 16 cent* each. _

AGENTS WANTED 
on Salary or Commission.

Send at once for Circular* to
J. W, JONES, London, Ont. 

1390 Sole General Agent.

NOTICE.

rpRE undersigned haring opened out 
A a new stock of

Groceries,
Glassware,

Crockery, fto., ftc.,
In the store lately occupied by James 
Brockenridge, traits that he may he 
favoured with a shore of the public pet-

H. COOKE,
Goderich, Sept, let, 1873. 1386c

FOR SALE.

4


